
  

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

We are all aware through numerous media channels about the rapidly changing situation with 
Coronavirus.  On Friday this week the Government issued new guidance, in particular on social 
distancing and the closure of cafes, pubs and restaurants, UK's nightclubs, theatres, cinemas, gyms 
and leisure centres. 
 
In response to the fast-changing advice from Government, we are instigating the procedures set out 
below to protect all parties whilst at the same time endeavouring to keep Sutton Sailing Club open for 
casual sailing, in part as a release from being cooped up at home! 
 
In formulating these procedures, we have taken into account the guidance from HM Government and 
from the RYA.   We are also aware of what is happening at other Clubs, and in other sports.   The 
actions we are taking are designed to ensure that SSC and its members play their part in protecting 
the health of the population of the country as a whole, in line with Government guidelines, but beyond 
that in finding what we judge is the best balance to protect the well-being, both physical and mental, 
of our members, staff and others with whom the Club comes into contact. 
 
The measures we are taking are as follows: 
All Organised Club sailing activity is curtailed until 30 April at least.   Organised sailing activity 
includes a) training and b) club racing. 
The SUP training planned for Saturday 9 May, is postponed to a date not before 1 July. 
 
The Club and Lake will remain open for casual leisure sailing subject to: 

 The normal Club rules and water usage by all Powells Pool Associated Users. 

 The clubhouse will be remain open for minimal usage, for the kitchen, toilets and wash facilities. The 
showers will not be open. (As a consequence those wanting to leisure sail at the Club should expect 
to travel to and from the Club in their sailing gear) 

 Sailors should expect to be self-sufficient.  

 As per Government advice there are to be no unnecessary social gatherings, and our members who 
are advised to “social distance” should not attend the club premises. 
 

Members attending the Club in this period should observe the Government guidelines, in particular on 
social distancing and on hand washing. They should clean surfaces after usage to ensure highest 
possible cleanliness of the clubhouse is maintained. 

The Government have published an action plan to contain and delay the possible spread of the virus 
with advice for Community Sports Clubs. This is so we can all continue to enjoy our sport as much as 
possible during this outbreak. We would ask you all to follow this advice. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/86
9827/Coronavirus_action_plan_- a guide to what you can expect across the UK.pdf 
 
We will continue to follow Government and RYA guidance and may need to change our approach as 
set out above if this guidance changes. Further links to advice can be found below. 
 
Finally, to those of you who have already renewed your membership, a big thank you for doing 
so.  For those of you who are still to renew, please do so via the usual means.  Membership renewals 
are due by 31 March. Sutton Sailing Club is a thriving and successful Club; the extent of this crisis is 
unprecedented in our history but with your support we will get through it and continue to thrive. 
  
To date this has been a fast-moving situation and we should expect it to continue to change rapidly.   
We will continue to update members as the situation develops. 
 
Best wishes 
 
 
Jonathan Haigh 
Commodore 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
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Preventative advice Information about the virus itself and how to prevent it spreading can be found 
here via NHS https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19... 
Consistent with this advice but specifically related to our sport the RYA have published the following 

https://www.rya.org.uk/training-support/Pages/coronavirus_guidance.aspx 

RYA Coronavirus (Covid-19) - what you need to know 

Further information can be found by accessing the following links 

World Health Organisation FAQs about Covid-19 

 

 

http://email.scm.slaughdensailingclub.co.uk/c/eJwdjjESgyAQAF8jnQyHoFJQpMk3MsJhvIkBA6jfj8nMNrvVohUYPCOrwyCwMyJIkPNDQ3DSAQA6ZYweQagesVGi5KP9uHIo_p5oZYsV02zc3BvVT1KNHegBQepRaad9J4Rnq11q3UrT3Rp5vzjPk8el8P11iU8RqVKK5S85xemgvJfWp4OwBXNllm3I5HnZyId8PbhKsYYcQ-U-vdlvhOLTmkHq4QtJ7kEr
http://email.scm.slaughdensailingclub.co.uk/c/eJwVjrtuAyEUBb9m6Yx4LqGgSJM6f2DxuF6j2EAu7K799yHSkY40xWiSYwkiyU6DYUlaBoKL21VzCCJwzlNQ1uoPztSa0qJYx-PyG_qh6NPnB7k7JW0CsUYJxmgvNJNsVWLVHswtaKvIw93HaH2Rn4v4mjvPk-Lb04ob3X8mGOhzyWW79L21imOib79Bnx8r1uKPjHu_bntOvkSgvrcXQQeYI-0tR8DZFUYuA7DAoLE-yX_cVDprhDZ_BdlJuw
http://email.scm.slaughdensailingclub.co.uk/c/eJwtjsFuwyAQRL_G3IwAmzgcOOTSc_-gYpeNg5Jgd8F2-_chUqSRnmY0I030KhKK5C1NKg5OkdHm-mM1gQGtdYTROXvWajzF2I2q8N7_QtlH-QzpIW4eIgI4CAhXPUCbKzqjNc6QJQ00iIe_1bqWbrh05qvpOA7J_0EuPMvt3oJMR6Gdci0f0_AdZnqzFft5SzFkpB4XXnLYE29FhrL-CfbECWVZExK3c1BTrsSZqsTlKd4PU569m4ydXkoRTJ0
http://email.scm.slaughdensailingclub.co.uk/c/eJwtjruOwyAUBb_GdEZAeJiCIk1-IwLuzRopBgeI-f1lpZVOcaYZDTgGGElyCg2Dm2UouHg9FccgAuccgrRWbZxJDbBI1uq1fkK7JD18epPdmQBMoxQAQgkTpFeaC7nhtunw0t6St9t7P9tyuy_iMTfGoGMvNOU-KeNoay3lmP-z-hWwT-8_xFJL9leq34aNVIc1RdrOFLHOlNCnAmvGTmM5yF9Pyj_OGqHML0amRD8

